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ABSTRACT 
A totalof50 rainwatersampleswereanalyzed inorder to investigate traceelements inwetprecipitationof Juizde
ForaCity,duringFebruary,2010andFebruary,2011.Sampleswereanalyzed formajorcations (H3O+,Na+,NH4+,K+,
Mg2+andCa2+)andanions(NO3–,SO42–,Cl–andHCO3–),hydrogenperoxide(H2O2),sometracemetals(Cu2+,Zn2+,Cd2+
andPb2+),aswellassomeotherphysicochemicalaspectslikepH,conductivityandredoxpotential.RainwaterpHmean
was of 5.77(±0.52). Cations and anionsmean values ranged from 7.12μEqL–1 (K+) to 39.6μEqL–1 (Ca2+). Principal
ComponentAnalysis(PCA)withVarimaxnormalizedrotationwasperformed,groupingthemajoranalyzedcationsand
anions into different factors.Mg2+, K+, Ca2+ andHCO3–were assigned to soil contribution,Na+ and Cl– to sea–salt
contributionandNO3–, SO42–andNH4+ toanthropogenic sources.Hydrogenperoxideaverage concentrationwasof
19.2±17.5μmolL–1withhighervaluesinsummerandlowerinspringandautumn,reversecasewasobservedforH3O+
levels.Zn2+(7.31±2.74)μgL–1andCu2+(4.07±0.74)μgL–1werewithintherangeofotherstudiedareas,whileCd2+and
Pb2+werebelowthedetectionlimit.
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1.Introduction

Rainwater is an important means of scavenging pollutants
fromtheatmosphere,whichcanoccureither inthegaseousor in
the particulate phase. The composition of rainwater actually
reflectsthecompositionoftheatmospherethroughwhich itfalls.
Grompingetal. (1997)have reported thatmore than90%of the
totalamountofpollutantspresent in theatmosphere is lixiviated
bywetdeposition,beingthepredominantcleansingmechanismto
removepollutants from theair.Thus, rainwater canbeaway to
reduce theatmospheric loadofpollutants,aswellasasourceof
contamination for soil,water and terrestrial vegetation (Flues et
al.,2002).

Ahugevarietyofsubstancescanbefoundintheairbeingthe
anthropogenic sources responsible for issuing most of the
potentially polluting substances. Those sources of pollution are
mainly characterizedby the combustionof fossil fuels, theusage
andproductionofbiocidesandpesticides,miningactivitiesandthe
inappropriate treatmentof industrialeffluents,whicharedirectly
responsible for the increasing levels of particulate matter
suspended in theatmosphere (SeinfeldandPandis,2006).Those
particulatematerials,suchasSO2andNOX,saltsandtracemetals,
generally remain in the atmosphere until they are scavenged by
precipitation,throughdissolution,byfallingraindroplets(Flueset
al.,2002).

Rainwatercomposition isdirectlyrelatedto the levelof local
emissions, pollutant transport, climate conditions and drop size,
which influences the rainout (in–cloud scavenging) and the
washout (below–cloud scavenging) of pollutants (Baron and
Denning,1993).Precipitation chemistryhasalreadybeen studied
inmanydifferentplaces, including rural andurban areas around
Europe (Alastuey et al., 1999;Al–Momani, 2003;Hontoria et al.,
2003),Brazil(Camposetal.,1998;deMello,2001;Laraetal.,2001;
Fluesetal.,2002;Migliavaccaetal.,2004)andotherplacesinthe
world(Tanner,1999;Bravoetal.,2000;Halsteadetal.,2000;Seto
et al., 2000; Kulshrestha et al., 2003). Thus, systematic obserͲ
vationsofthechemicalcompositionofprecipitationareneededto
investigate the changes and other characteristics of atmospheric
pollutioninthisregion(Xuetal.,2011).

The objectives of the present work were to describe the
chemical composition (such asmajor cationsNa+, K+, Ca2+,Mg2+
andNH4+,anionsCl–,NO3–andSO42–,hydrogenperoxideandtrace
metalsCu2+,Pb2+,Cd2+andZn2+)of the rainwater in JuizdeFora,
Brazilandtoidentifytheirpossiblesources.

2.MaterialandMethods

2.1.Studyarea

Juiz de Fora City (JFC) is located in the southeast ofMinas
Gerais State (Brazil), ina region called ZonadaMataMineira, at
21.8°S and 43.3°W and 180km away from the littoral (see the
SupportingMaterial, SM, Figure S1). The cityhas a total area of
1429875km2,with446551km2ofurbanareaand983324km2of
ruralarea.
TheregionalclimateofJFCcanbeclassifiedasahigh–altitude
tropical,withtwodistinctperiods,onehotterandrainyandother
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colderanddrier.Airdislocationsaremainlycharacterizedbywinds
fromthenorthquadrant.Thisaspect,alliedwiththepresenceofa
wide depression along a regional river depth (Paraibuna River),
forms a preferentialway for air dislocation directing to the city
centre,locatedtothesouthoftheindustrialdistrict.

JFC has around 520000 habitants with a total of 152509
vehicles, and is the third biggest city ofMinasGerais state. It is
located over an important Brazilian industrial area distributed
along two federal highways (BR–040 and BR–116). The local
industry includesmanymedium and large industries,mainly the
beverage, food, textile,metallurgy and steel sectors. In the past
few years, the industrialization progress of JFC has rapidly
increased,where, in2010, itsgrowthreached20.5%,against10%
fortotalBraziliangrowth.

Regionalpollutantdispersion isfavorablethroughSeptember
and April (the hot and rainy summer) due to meteorological
conditions. Those periods are characterized by high climate
instability in the southeast ofMinas Gerais due to continental
frontalsystems,Amazonregionhumidity,andtheseabreeze.

AmicroscalestudyoverJuizdeForacitywasmadeinorderto
encompass some critical areas of the city. Juiz de Fora Federal
University(UFJF)campusandCidadedoSol,Aeroporto,Cascatinha
andDemocratadistrictswerechosenastheyrepresentsareaswith
high vehicular traffic, construction and industrial activities. The
precipitationevents in JFCduring the sampling campaign totaled
1505mm(INMET,2013). InthemonthsofJune,JulyandAugust,
norepresentativeprecipitationeventsoccurred.

2.2.Solutionsandreagents

All reagentswereofanalyticalgradeand the solutionswere
prepared with deionized water obtained from a Milli–Q water
purificationsystem(resistivityш18Mɏcm–1).Ultra–purenitricacid
(Vetec,RiodeJaneiro,RJ,Brazil)wasusedforpHcorrectionsand
decontamination processes. EDTA (Vetec, Rio de Janeiro, RJ,
Brazil),NH4Cl(Impex,SaoPaulo,SP,Brazil),NH4OH(Vetec,Riode
Janeiro, RJ, Brazil) and the Eriochrome Black–T indicator (Grupo
Quimica, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil) were used for hardness
determinations.

For major cation analyses, performed by capillary
electrophoresis,85% lacticacid (m/m),99% imidazole (m/m)and
18–crown–6–ether,allobtained from Sigma (St. Louis,MO,USA)
were used for electrolyte preparation. A 1.00molL–1 acetic acid
(Merck, Darmastadt, Germany) stock solution was used for
electrolytepHadjustments.StocksolutionsofamixtureofNa+,K+,
Ca2+,Mg2+andNH4+werepreparedbydilutingstandardsacquired
fromVetec(RiodeJaneiro,RJ,Brazil).A0.10molL–1NaOH(Vetec,
Riode Janeiro,RJ,Brazil)solutionandultrapurewaterwereused
forcapillarycleaningandconditioning.

Major anion analyses were also performed by capillary
electrophoresis.Theelectrolytewascomposedbyachromophore
group, 5.00mmolL–1 CrO42– (Vetec, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil),
which absorbs in the UV range, and 0.25mmolL–1 CTAB
(hexadeciltrimetyl–ammonium bromide) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO,
USA). A 2–hydroxy–isobutylic acid (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA)
solutionwasused forpHadjustment to8.5. Stock solutionsofa
mixtureofCl–,NO3–andSO42–werepreparedbydilutingstandards
acquiredfromVetec(RiodeJaneiro,RJ,Brazil).A3.00mgL–1ClO3–
(Vetec,RiodeJaneiro,RJ,Brazil)wasusedastheinternalstandard.

Hydrogenperoxide,mono–anddi–hydrogenphosphateswere
obtained fromMerck (Darmstadt,Germany).Phenolwithgreater
than 99.5% purity and 4–aminoantipyrine were obtained from
Sigma (St. Louis,MO,USA).Commercialperoxidase (EC1.11.1.7–
115Umg–1)wasobtainedfromSigma(St.Louis,MO,USA).

Zn2+,Cd2+,Pb2+,Hg2+,Ga2+andCu2+referencesolutions,used
for tracemetal analysis,were prepared from standard solutions
obtained from Vetec (Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil) and SpecSol
(Jacarei, SP, Brazil). Ultra–pure hydrochloric acid, obtained from
Vetec (Riode Janeiro,RJ,Brazil),wasused for thepreparationof
standardsandasanelectrolyte.

2.3.Samplecollectionandanalysis

Prior to rainwater sample collection, and to avoid contamiͲ
nation through the sampler recipient,adecontaminationprocess
wasfollowed,asdescribedbyCamposetal.(2002).

Sampling was conducted bymanually locating polyethylene
traysat the cited locations,onopen–airareas (inorder toavoid
contamination).Thecollectingwasmade justafter thebeginning
ofprecipitationeventsanduntilitstopped.Atotalof50rainwater
samples were collected between February, 2010 and February,
2011.

After collection, samples were sent to the laboratory for
chemical evaluationwithnomore than 12hours after sampling,
being submitted to refrigeration (4°C) during this period. All
sampleswerefilteredthrougha0.45μmfilter,priortostorage,in
order to determine only the dissolved chemical elements in
atmospheric precipitation. Once at the laboratory, they were
storedinafreezerat–5°Castwodifferentaliquots.Oneofthem
was simply stored at the freezer, without any prior treatment,
whiletheotherwasacidifiedtopH<2.0withultra–purenitricacid
fortracemetaldetermination.

Sample pH and hardness were determined with a
potentiometer(DigimedDM20)usingaglasselectrode(Methrom)
combined with an Ag/AgCl(sat) reference electrode. Sample
hardnesswasmeasured by titrationwith EDTA, inNH4Cl/NH4OH
buffer pH 10.0, using Eriochrome Black–T as the indicator. A
radiometer (DigimedDM 31) conductivitymeter and a platinum
electrode were used for conductivity measurements. All those
cited analysis were made prior than freezing, as soon as the
samplesarrivedatthelaboratory.

HCO3
–wastheoreticallyestimatedfollowingtheEquation1:

[HCO3
–]={K(S+[Me2+])}/(10–pH+K) (1)

where, K=4.2x10–7 is the first ionization constant of H2CO3,
S=3.05x10–2molL–1 is the solubility of CO2 inwater at 25°C and
1atm,[Me2+]=([Ca2+]+[Mg2+])molL–1.ForsampleswithpHч5.6the
concentrationof[HCO3–]wasconsiderednegligible.

Major ions were determined by a capillary electrophoresis
system with an automatic sampler and a spectrophotometric
detector (CE Hewlett–Packard), equipped with a DAD UV–Vis
detector. Indirectdetectionwasperformed forcationsat214nm
and at 375nm for anions (Fung and Lau, 1998). In order to
determine the quality of sample analyses by capillary electroͲ
phoresis, a rainwater standard reference material (CRM 409 –
CommissionoftheEuropeanCommunities)wasalsoanalyzed.The
reproducibility of the data obtained in six replicates was
satisfactory and showed a coefficient of variation of 2%. The
detection and quantification limits of each analyte were of
1.80μEqL–1and6.00μEqL–1 forK+,1.50μEqL–1and5.00μEqL–1
for NH4+, 1.30μEqL–1 and 4.33μEqL–1 for Na+, 0.60μEqL–1 and
2.00μEqL–1 for Mg2+, 0.45μEqL–1 and 1.50μEqL–1 for Ca2+,
0.70μEqL–1and2.30μEqL–1 forCl–,0.25μEqL–1and0.85μEqL–1
forSO42–and0.60μEqL–1and2.00μEqL–1forNO3–,respectively.

A colorimetricassaywasused tomeasure theconcentration
ofhydrogenperoxideusingperoxidase chemically immobilized in
amberlite IRA–743 resin (Matos et al., 2006). The detection and
quantification limits found for H2O2 were of 0.70μmolL–1 and
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2.30μmolL–1,respectively.Cu2+,Pb2+,Cd2+andZn2+,wereanalyzed
by potentiometric stripping analysis (PSA), using a glassy carbon
electrode(2.0mmdiameter)modifiedwithathinmercuryfilmas
working electrode, with a μ–AUTOLAB Type III potentiometer
(MetrohmAutolab,TheNetherlands),coupledwithaFaradaycage
(Metrohm Autolab, The Netherlands). The detection and
quantification limits found foreachmetalwereof0.96μgL–1and
3.20μgL–1forCu2+,0.41μgL–1and1.36μgL–1forPb2+,0.38μgL–1
and 1.26 μgL–1 for Cd2+ and 1.26μgL–1 and 3.83μgL–1 for Zn2+.
Trace metals were also analyzed by graphite furnace atomic
absorption spectrometry (GFAAS) with a GF 95 spectrometer
(Thermo Scientific, China) using single element hollow cathodic
lamps(PhotronLamps,Australia)forcomparativeanalysis.

2.4.Dataquality

The data quality for the collected samples was verified by
comparison of themeasured and calculated conductivity and by
ionic balance evaluation. The sum of cations and anions
(׫cations=92.87±68.72 and ׫anions=51.59±39.21) indicates that
other inorganicanions, likeF–andPO43–,andorganicanions, like
formate(HCOO–)andacetate(CH3COO–),wereprobablypresentin
the rainwater samples,but theywerenotmeasured.Thecations
and anions sum also showed an acceptable correlation (r=0.84
significantatp<0.01),asseeninFigure1a.Furthermore,themean
percent contribution of individual cations and anions in precipiͲ
tation are shown in Figure1b,where it canbe seen that almost
82%ofthesamplesioniccompositionwasexplained.

TheaverageconductivityfortherainwatersamplesofJFCwas
11.3(±7.65)μScm–1. The correlation between the calculated and
measured conductivities was satisfactory (r=0.89, significant at
p<0.01), indicating that most of the major ions were analyzed,
probablywiththeexceptionofthosealreadydescribed.

PCAwasused inorderto identifyandassociatethe influence
of anthropogenic and natural sources on wet atmospheric
precipitation in the studied area. The software used for PCA
analysiswasSPSS16.0 forWindows.Thechemicalvariablesused
for applying PCA were selected from the Pearson correlation
matrix formajor ions,producinganew setof syntheticvariables
(principalcomponents)basedon the interrelationsof theoriginal
data.AlldatausedforPCAanalysiswerefirstauto–scaled,asthey
hadthesameimportanceforsamplediscrimination(Migliavaccaet
al.,2005).

3.ResultsandDiscussion

3.1.Rainwaterchemicalcomposition

Table 1 shows the average and the range values for pH,
conductivity,hardness, redoxpotential,hydrogenperoxide, trace
metals and major ion concentrations of the 50 samples of
atmosphericprecipitation.

3.2.pH,conductivityandmajorions

JFC rainwater pH showed values ranging through 4.35 and
6.96, with an average value of 5.77. Thirty six percent of the
analyzed sampleshadacidiccharacteristics,withpHbetween4.0
and5.6,andabout28%ofthesamplespresentedpHbetween6.0
and 7.0. This slight acidity is acceptable if compared to the
reference value of 5.6 for cloud water (Liljestrand, 1985). The
samplingstationsshowednosignificantvariationsinpHvalues.

HigherpH valueswereobserved in spring (March,April and
May) and autumn (September,October andNovember), and the
lower valueswere obtained in summer (December, January and
February). The same qualities were observed for sample
conductivities. The evaluation of the data showed that sample
acidityandconductivitywere slightlyhigher in less rainyperiods.
This can be explained by the fact that, in drought periods, the
atmosphere isconsiderablymorepolluted,so thewetscavenging
processcarriesahigher loadofcompoundswhich increasesboth
measured parameters. The average and maximum values for
conductivity were 11.3 and 35.2μScm–1, respectively. These
values are relatively low, considering that the sampling stations
were located in anurban area. The samplehardness showed an
average value of 125mg L–1, as the CaCO3 concentration,which
indicatesmoderatehardness;however,during less rainyperiods,
especially inMarch andOctober, rainwater presented extremely
hardcharacteristicswithvaluesthatreached579mgL–1,asCaCO3,
probablydue to intenseconcentrationofatmosphericparticulate
matterinthesemonths(AhmedandRahman,2000).

Figure1. (a) Linearregressionplotobtainedbyanionsandcationssum
and(b)percentcontributionofindividualionstototalioniccomposition
ofJFCwetprecipitation.

Figures 2a–2c show themonthly average variation ofmajor
ions, tracemetals and some physical chemical parameters evalͲ
uatedat this study. Inmost cases, the ionic compositionof rainͲ
water followed theprecipitation rate,where it canbe seen that
higherconcentrationswerefounddirectlyafterdroughtperiods.

3.3.Hydrogenperoxideevaluation

The average H2O2 concentration was 19.2μmolL–1, with
maximumandminimumvaluesof67.6μmolL–1and4.82μmolL–1,
respectively.These reporteddata indicate thatH2O2 levels in the
studiedareawerecomparablewiththoseobtainedbyotherinvesͲ
tigatorsindifferentplaces(Matosetal.,2001;Penaetal.,2001).


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Figure2.(a)Anions,(b)cationsand(c) Zn2+,Cu2+,E0 andH3O+ behaviorinwetprecipitationoftheJFC,
fromFebruary,2010toFebruary,2011.
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Table1.Minimum,maximumandaveragevaluesoftheanalysedparametersinJFCrainwater(n=50),throughFebruary/2010andFebruary/2011
 Minimum Maximum Average(±sd)
pH 4.35 6.96 5.77(0.52)
Conductivity(μScm–1) 3.38 35.2 11.3(7.65)
Hardness(μgL–1),asCaCO3 15.9 578 125(105)
H2O2(μmolL–1) 4.82 67.6 19.2(17.5)
Redoxpotential(mV) 335 218 278(30.1)
Cl–(μEqL–1) 5.80 45.9 17.3(10.4)
SO42–(μEqL–1) 4.27 39.8 14.2(9.59)
NO3–(μEqL–1) 3.35 72.7 16.2(13.6)
HCO3–(μEqL–1) 7.61 102 29.5(24.2)
NH4+(μEqL–1) 2.00 76.1 20.8(16.7)
K+(μEqL–1) 0.33 20.1 7.12(4.59)
Na+(μEqL–1) 5.30 70.4 25.0(14.8)
Mg2+(μEqL–1) 1.56 153 24.1(35.6)
Ca2+(μEqL–1) 3.54 239 39.6(46.6)
Zn2+(μgL–1) 3.93 13.8 7.31(2.74)
Cd2+(μgL–1) <L.D.a <L.D.a <L.D.a
Pb2+(μgL–1) <L.D.a <L.D.a <L.D.a
Cu2+(μgL–1) 3.18 5.96 4.07(0.74)
aBelowdetectionlimit

In order to study rainwater pH effect over the H2O2
concentration, Figures 3a, 3b and 3c shows the correlation
betweenhydrogenperoxideandH3O+,NO3–andSO42–.Ithasbeen
observed that a higher concentration of H2O2 corresponds to a
lower H3O+ concentration, as well as for NO3– and SO42–. The
highestH2O2valueswerefoundinsummer,whilethelowestwere
foundinspringandautumn,thereverseofwhatwasobservedfor
H3O
+ concentration. This fact was expected, since H2O2 is the
principaloxidizingagentforSO2incloudandraindropletsatpH<5,
and since NOx competeswith H2O2 for the hydroperoxyl radical
(whichisoneoftheH2O2precursors)(BrandtandVaneldik,1995).
Negative correlations between H3O+ and H2O2 (r=–0.18, non–
significantatp<0.01,inthiswork)areusuallyfound,whereasNO3–
andSO42–arethemostsignificantionsthatcontributetorainwater
acidity.

ThepHvalues foralmost94%of thecollectedsampleswere
greaterthan5.0;therefore,inthesecases,theoxidationofSO2by
O3 isdominant. In the restof thecollectedsamples (6%), thepH
was lower than 5; thus, oxidation by H2O2 was the dominant
pathway in these cases. If the non–sea salt sulfate found in the
rainwaterwere solely derived from the interaction ofH2O2with
SO2, anegative correlationbetweenH2O2 and SO42–wouldexist.
However, aweak inverse correlation (r=–0.21, non–significant at
p<0.01)wasfoundindicatingthatO3isthemainprecursorforthe
SO2oxidationprocess.Also,anegativecorrelation (r=–0.09,non–
significant at p<0.01) betweenNO3– andH2O2 showed thatNO3–
didnotinterferesignificantlywiththeformationofH2O2(Matoset
al.,2001).

3.4.Tracemetalevaluation

The average, minimum and maximum values of Zn2+, Cu2+,
Cd2+andPb2+are shown inTable1.Significant concentrationsof
Pb2+andCd2+werenotfoundintheanalyzedsamples.

Tracemetalsareonlybioavailableifthemetalisinitssoluble
form. The hydrolysis rates of tracemetals present in rainwater
dependon theanionandcationbalance, theredoxpotentialand
the pH of these waters, as well as the size distribution and
chemicalnatureofthedepositingparticles(Morsellietal.,2004).

Through the comparison of tracemetal concentrationswith
samplepHandredoxpotential (Table1), itwaspossible toverify
that the amount of dissolved metal in rainwater samples was
directly related to these factors. The correlation between values
allowedconcludingthatmoreacidicrain(r=–0.55andr=–0.22,for
the correlation between pH and trace metals, Zn2+ and Cu2+,
respectively)withahigherredoxpotential(r=0.85andr=0.23,for
the correlation between ɸh and trace metals, Zn2+ and Cu2+,
respectively)hasahigherconcentrationofdissolvedmetals.

Taking intoaccountonlythepositiveornegative influenceof
these factors through the analyzed trace metals, it can be
concluded that trace metals solubility are higher as the pH
decreasesandtheredoxpotentialincreases,observedatlessrainy
periods(Figure2c).Thevaluesfoundfortheanalyzedtracemetals
werewithin the range forotherstudiedurbanareas (Migliavacca
et al., 2005;Muezzinoglu and Cizmecioglu, 2006;Melidis et al.,
2007;Al–Khashman,2009;Koulousarisetal.,2009;Migliavaccaet
al.,2009;OzsoyandOrnektekin,2009;SakataandAsakura,2009;
Sekabiraetal.,2010).

3.5.Acidificationandneutralizationprocess

H2SO4, HNO3 and some organic acids are the main
contributors to the wet precipitation acidification process
(Migliavaccaetal.,2005).Figure4ashowsthecorrelationbetween
sample acidity and the sum of the variables related to the
acidificationprocess(SO42–andNO3–).The linearregressionfound
forthesevalues(r=0.67,significantatp<0.01)suggeststhatthese
speciesactasthemainacidificationagents.

Theneutralizationofacidifyingchemicalspeciesoccursdueto
thepresenceofbasicsubstances,suchasMgCO3,CaCO3andNH3
(Migliavaccaetal.,2005).Figure4bshowsthecorrelationbetween
the sumof thevariables related toacidification (SO42–andNO3–)
and the neutralization process (Mg2+, Ca2+ and NH4+) for wet
atmospheric precipitation in JFC. The linear regression between
these values (r=0.70, significant at p<0.01) suggests that these
alkaline species act as themain neutralizing agents of rainwater
acidityinthestudiedregion.



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Figure3.CorrelationbetweenH2O2concentrationand(a)H3O+,(b) SO42–
and(c)NO3–.

Theneutralization factors (NFs) for thealkaline specieswere
calculatedfollowingEquation(2)(PanyakapoandOnchang,2008):

NFX=[X]/([SO4
2–]+[NO3
–] (2)

where, X is the chemical species of interest, with all the ions
expressed in ʅEqLо1. The values found forNFCa,NFMg andNFNH4
were 1.63, 0.86 and 1.03, respectively. This suggests thatCa2+ is
themost importantcomponentparticipating in theneutralization
ofprecipitationacidityinthestudyarea.
Figure4.Relationbetween(SO42–+NO3–)(a)withJFCwetprecipitation
acidityand(b)with(Mg2++Ca2++NH4+).

SO4
2–/NO3
– ratio may indicate the grade of anthropogenic
sourcesinwetprecipitation.ThevalueobtainedforJFCregionwas
of0.88,whichwaslowerthantheratiofoundformostevaluations
alreadymade.Thisresult impliesthatJFCrainwaterfreeacidity is
principallyduetoHNO3eitherproducedwithintheincloudsystem
oradvectedfromsourcesoutsideofthesystemitself(Kumaretal.,
2002).

The contribution of H2SO4 to the acidity of atmospheric
precipitationhasdecreasedsignificantlycomparedtoHNO3.Thisis
directlyrelatedtothecontrolofemittingsources,aswellastothe
reductionofsulfurcontentofoilproducts, incontrast to the less
restrictivecontrolofNOXemissions(Byronetal.,1991).Asaresult,
sinceJFCispassingthroughahighvehicleandindustrialgrowthin
thepastfewyears,NO3–valueswerecommonlyhigherthanSO42–
values. The same aspectwas observed for a study described at
suburbansiteofsemiaridregioninIndia(Kumaretal.,2002).

3.6.Marineandsoilcontribution

The chemical compositionof atmosphericdeposition canbe
controlled by local atmospheric dust/particulate, natural and
anthropogenicemissions, andmarine contribution. To assess the
marineandsoilaerosolcontribution,theenrichmentfactors(EFs)
arecommonlyused.

InordertoevaluatethemarineandsoilcontributionoverJFC
rainwater samples, the enrichment factors (EFs) for some ionic
specieswerecalculatedusingEquation(3):
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EFXi=[Xi/Xr]rainwater/[Xi/Xr]seasalt/soil (3)

where,Xi is the ionof interestandXr isa reference ion,which is
expectedtohaveonlyaseasalt/soilorigin.AnEFapproachingto
unitysuggeststhattheelementisoriginatedfromseasalt/soil(not
enrichedelements).Ontheotherhand,andEFgreaterthanunity
suggests that a significant fraction had an origin in a source
differentthanseasalt/soil(enrichedelements).Cl–canbeusedas
thereferenceionformarinesource(Ceronetal.,2008),whileCa2+
is a typical lithophilic element used as a reference ion for
continentalcrust(Caoetal.,2009).

The results suggest the dominance of crustal/anthropogenic
sources of Ca2+, Mg2+ and K+. Na+ was found to be partially
provided from sea salt aerosol and also from soil contribution,
where both contributionswere almost even. SO42– also showed
contributionsfromseasaltandsoil,butthosevaluescorresponded
to only 40% of the total. The other 60% was attributed to
anthropogenic sources. As expected,NO3– showed no significant
contributionfromseasaltorsoil,beingexclusivelyprovidedfrom
anthropogenicsources.

Positive correlations between Ca2+ and Mg2+ (r=0.78,
significantatp<0.01)andbetweenMg2+andK+(r=0.68,significant
at p<0.01) indicates that these cations are provided from a
common source. An important aspect thatmay be pointed out
here is that the regional rock formation ismainly constituted of
granulites, charnockites andmigmatites,which presentMg2+, K+
andCa2+inmostoftheirconstituents.Thisfactcanclearlyexplain
thesourceofthosecations.

Positivecorrelations(0.40–0.70,significantatp<0.01)ofSO42–
with NH4+ and NO3– suggest the contribution of SO42– from
anthropogenic sources, suchasautomobileexhaust, incinerators,
wasteburningandZnScombustion,usedasaZnsourcebyalocal
factory.

3.7.Principalcomponentsanalysis

Principal components analysis (PCA) was performed on the
datasetcomprisedofmajorionsintheprecipitationsampleswith
aviewtoidentifyandassociatetheirpossiblesources.Factorswith
aneigenvalue>1were retained.PCAyielded in total four signifiͲ
cant factors, explaining about 81.8% of the total data variance.
LoadingsoftheVarimaxrotatedfactorsarepresentedinTable2.

Factor 1 explained about 37% of the total variance, with
strong positive loadings for K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+, showing a high
influence of crustal contribution at JFC atmosphere, as all those
ionsweremostlyprovidedbysoilandroaddust,especiallydueto
theregionalrockformation.ThehigherHCO3–loadingatthisfactor
canbeassociated toCa2+andMg2+neutralizationprocessof rain
acids, by suspended CaCO3 andMgCO3 in air, originatedmostly
fromroadsidedust(Shresthaetal.,2013).

Factor2,whichexplained24.3%ofthetotalvariance,showed
strongpositive loading for SO42–,NO3– andH3O+.NO3–and SO42–
aremainlyprovidedbyanthropogenicsources,suchasautomobile
exhaust, incinerators, waste burning and industrial processes.
However,SO42–wasfoundtohavealsoaseasaltsource,asalready
discussed. Itwas also observed thatNO3– and SO42– are directly
associated to thepHof JFC rainwater.Thiswasalsoexpectedas
those ionsare themain contributors foracid rains (Kumaretal.,
2002).

Factor 3with strong positive loading for Cl– and Na+, both
mainlyoriginatedbyseasaltbreeze.Na+wasalsofoundtohavea
crustalorigin,confirmedbyastrongpositivecorrelationbetween
thisionandMg2+(r=0.62,significantatp<0.01)(Migliavaccaetal.,
2005).

Factor 4 presented a strong positive loading for NH4+,
commonly associated to biomass decomposition, probably
originated from agricultural and cattle farming. This can also be
explainedby thepositivecorrelation foundbetweenK+andNH4+
(r=0.68, significantatp<0.01),asK+ can indicate the influenceof
agricultural tillage practices, which enhances the suspension of
soil–derivedparticlesintheatmosphere(Kulshresthaetal.,2003).

4.Conclusion

The total amount ofwet precipitationmeasured during the
sampling period (February, 2010 to February, 2011) for the JFC
regionwas1505mm.ThemeanpHshowedthatsampleshadon
theirmajorityacidicproperties.Thisaciditywasdirectlyassociated
with SO42– and NO3–, where NO3– was found to be the main
contributor to this characteristic. On the other hand, the
neutralization process mainly originated from the presence of
NH4
+,Ca2+andMg2+,primarilyNH4+.

Major ions evaluation was also made. Cl–, Na+ and SO42–
showedmarinecontribution,butSO42–andNa+showedalsonon–
marinecontributions.SO42–non–marinecontributionwasfoundto
be from anthropogenic sources, while Na+ non–marine contriͲ
bution was associated to soil contribution.With respect to soil
contributionMg2+,K+andCa2+were seen tobebasedoriginated
from this kind of contribution.NO3– andNH4+were found to be
mainlyoriginatedfromanthropogenicsources.

Table2.FactorloadingsmatrixobtainedfromatmosphericwetprecipitationatJFCregion,MinasGerais,Brazil,fromFebruary/2010toFebruary/2011
Variable Factor1 Factor2 Factor3 Factor4
[H3O+] –0.186 0.676a 0.081 0.475
[Cl–] –0.035 0.346 0.793a 0.183
[SO42–] 0.043 0.892a 0.213 0.238
[NO3–] 0.170 0.912a 0.104 –0.041
[HCO3–] 0.863a 0.099 –0.137 0.081
[NH4+] 0.152 0.229 0.178 0.841a
[K+] 0.723a –0.041 0.073 0.480
[Ca2+] 0.890a 0.129 0.081 –0.091
[Mg2+] 0.675a –0.194 0.533 0.058
[Na+] 0.072 0.167 0.917a 0.099
Totalvariance 36.5% 24.3% 12.7% 8.3%
Probableorigin Soil Anthropogenic SeaSalt Anthropogenic
aFactors>0.50areconsideredsignificant.
 
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The hydrogen peroxide levels were higher in summer and
lowerinspringandautumn,thereverseofwhatwasobservedfor
theH3O+concentration.Withrespecttotracemetals,itwasfound
that theamountofZn2+andCu2+ foundwerewithin therangeof
other studied areas. No significant levels of Cd2+ and Pb2+were
found. Itwas also observed that the amount of dissolved trace
metals in local rainwaterwasdirectly related to itspHand redox
potential.

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